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Only seven Port Me1eorological 
officers are employed by Environmenl 
Canada, so 1he inlricacies of the job 
are li11le known 10 most A ES staff 
Images of fog-shrouded lighthouses 
and "ships that pass in the night" tend 
to give the occupation a romantic aura, 
bw that is 99 percenl illusion. This 
composi1e "Day in the Life", though 
hypothetical, tries 10 show realistically 
how Canada's PM Os func tion from 
sea to sea. 

Va ncou ver's two PMOs plan the day care
fully. The port i the busiest in tonnage in 

orth America after New York . There 
are eight or nine ship to board that day 
for in pection , routine repair of weather 
instruments o r initial contact with the 
captains and officers. There is a neve r
ending earch to recruit new ve el to 
make volunteer weather ob ervations at 
sea . 

Soon after sunrise, one PMO dri ves 
down to the sulfur dock below Lion's 
Gate Bridge to visit a Liberian freighter . 
Wea ring recently cleaned dark clothe , 
the PMO grimaces . The dock i dirty a nd 
the air full of sulfur and rota h blown 
aro und by the wind . Both hi clo the and 
hi car will need c leaning again. But he i 
eager to recruit the freighter into the 
Vo lun tary Obse rving hips pr gra m for 
Canada. Thi will be his last chance. T he 
ship will leave Vancouve r by sun et and 
ma y no t return for months. 

As he crosses the deck , he passe deck 
hand s wearing life jackets in a fire drill , 
mo t of them staring at him , wondering 
who he is . 

He finds the captain in hi quarters and 
introduces him elf. The captain' Engli h 
is broken , but there is no real language 
problem. Among most of the foreign 
ships in the port, English is the lingua 
franca. 

The PMO is give n a mug of coffee a nd 
he gradua lly steers the co nversa ti on 
arou nd to the purpose of his vi it. I there 
anything the PMO ca n do for the 
captain? Would he like the ship's 
barometer checked, a weather briefing, 
so me maps or so me weather a tellite 
photos of cloud forma tion over the 
Pacific'1 

He ha nd s the captain an a uxi liary 
ship's code card wi th it s ex plana tion of 
the international meteoro logica l code 
a nd a log book to record o bserva tions. 
The captain ,acce pt s the items a nd they 
shake ha nd s. 

A Day in the Life of: 

A Port Meteorological 

Multilingual card 

The sa me morning the ot h er 
Vancouver PMO make a dash for the 
automobile dock in ew Westminster 
with its patchwork quilt of Toyotas, 
Hondas and Mazdas. He boards the big 
Japanese car carrier FRIE DSH IP 
and checks the equipment for the 
Automated hipboard Aerological 
Program (ASAP) in ide the large AES 
con tainer on the top deck . Time is 
preciou . The ma ive carrier only stays 

Ship/ward equipment 

12 hour in port and everyo ne, including 
the J apanese A A P technician , is in a 
hurry. 

The visi t to the car carrier is a typical. 
Unlike many other AES employee , 
PMO have relatively little to do with 
high-tech equi pment ... a t least for now. 
In a nother 5-10 years, however, the 
PMO's functions. will probably be a 
a utoma ted a anyone else' . 

ONTARIO 

It's noo n and o ne o f the two southern 
Ontario-based PMOs is pleased to ha ve 
completed a full morning' paper work . 
Administrative duties, not dock work, 
take up most of his time. 

Officer 

The phone rings . There is a breakdown 
of weather equipment at Great Duck 
Island Lighthouse on Georgian Bay. He 
calls the coast guard at Parry Sound to 
arrange for a helicopter, and drives to 
Parry Sound, 290 km north of Toronto . 
For the next day or so,,-his paperwork 
plan are hot. 

At noon the other Ontario PMO leaves 
hi Thorold office after performing 
preliminary work on a n anemometer 
detector unit. At the Welland Canal, one 
of the busiest waterways in the Great 
Lakes y tern, he learns that the laker, 
CANAD IA PROGRESS will be in 

umber Four lock at 2 o'clock . It needs a 
isit. 
The lock is lined with tourists staring 

down at an endlessly long laker, far 
below, which has just fitted it elf neatly 
into the lock. The PMO Irides along its 
length wea ring a hard hat. Slowly the 
lock fill with wa ter and the laker rises up 
between sheer walls of weatherworn 
cement. 

When the ship's deck levels with the 
top of the lock wall , he steps on board 
and walk aft down the aisle between 
hatch covers and the rail, carefully 

Laker negotiates canal. 

avoiding taut cables. He opens a door, 
and climbs seven sets of stairs to the 



Oceangoing vessel observes weather. 

p tie sly clean wheelhou e. By now the 
ship i moving a long the canal heading 
for the next lock . 

The kipper lands al the wheel like an 
a lert sta tue. The PMO deals with the 
mate. T hey have a long ta lk; the PMO 
g e outsid e, inspects the anemometer 
and marine therm ometer screens, comes 
back in ide, checks the weather observa
tion log for errors. At the next lock , the 
PMO steps off the ship and heads back to 
his office. He till ha time to finish fixing 
the a nemo meter unit. 

QUEBEC 

Meanwhile, late in the afternoon , a PMO 
is ret.urning to Montreal from one of his 
frequent trips to Quebec City, nowadays 
a far busier port than Montreal. During 
his stay he visited severa l foreign ships 
after their long journey up the St. 
Lawrence estua ry. He also visited the ice
breaker, CCGS PIERRE RADISSON 
being readied for a northern patrol. 

Driving homeward he mentally 
rehearses the lecture on ba s ic 

PMOs gather at workshop 
Port meteorological officers held a workshop, June 14-16, 1983, at AES, Downsview. It 
gave the PMOs a rare opportunity to meet, discuss problems, and exchange ideas. 

Attending were: Geoff Meek , Toronto; Alec Gibb and Bev Williams, Vancouver; 
Mike Mc ei l, Newfoundland; Ron Fordyce, Thorold , Ontario; and Dennis Blanchard , 
Montreal. 

lso present were Rick Berry, head , network operations section who chaired the 
work hop. Linda arracini , observations systems division, who acted as secretary, and 
George Payment . marine meteorological officer. 

Participant were welcomed by Phil Aber, director, field meteorological systems 
bran h. and Ron Miller, chief, observational systems division . Mr. Aber discussed the 
roles of PMO in ad a ncement of automated shipboard devices. 

T he cro, <led agenda included: 
• communica tion between PMOs 
• rein troduction of upplementary Ships Observing Program 
• winter er icing of Great Lakes ship 
• hip' in ent0ry of AES equipment 
• training 
• making marine weather observing courses mandato ry for government ships' 

officer 
• difficulties encountered in the new common code 
• annual requirements for marine stationary items 
• recommendation to replace 2A anemometers on ship with the MK-I 
• a e en-da barograph de ired b hips officers 
• a better criteria to determine regional re ponsibility of Canadian reporting ships. 

Highly technical matters such a the Sonotek Remote Temperature system and the 
ia ala nemometer , ere also di cu ed . 
The last PMO , ork hop wa in 1975. Thi year's , as the fifth in the history of 

Canada's involvement in the incernational marine weather obser ing program. Another 
workshop in abouc c, o ear cime i planned. 

meteorology and weather observing, 
which he will deliver to the coa t guard 
training in titute at Rimouski during the 
following week. 

HALIFAX 

In Ha li fax j ust before suppertime, the 
PMO receives a call from a tanker. The 
barograph , installed by AES , has 
stopped drawing its customary air 
pressure graphs . He is asked to fix it 
while the giant vessel pauses on its 
journey from Venezue la to a Montrea l 
refi nery. 

While performing this emergency task, 
he reflects on the antiquated shipboard 
weather instruments. He looks forward 
to the time, maybe a yea r from now, 
when automatic data col lectio n 
platforms will be installed on some ships, 
at least on an experimental basis . 

NEWFOUNDLAND 

As the sun rises misti ly over the surging 
Atlantic, the Newfoundland PMO is in a 
helicopter on his way to an oi l rig 300 km 
out to sea. A slow, careful landing is 
made on the windswept platform. 

The PMO makes a detailed inspection 
of all AES equipment a nd chats with the 
rig's paid weather observer concerning 
various problems encountered in the 
weather program. While there he will 
explain so me basic meteorology to the 
rig's crew. 

A sunbeam strokes the thermometer 
screen attached to the steel rail. Blue sky 
and bright sunshine on the horizo n signal 
the start of a brand new day in the life of a 
Port Meteorological Officer. 

A /lending workshop last June were: 
Geoff Meek (PMO, Toronto) left, Bev 
Williams (PMO, Vancouver), Ron 
Miller (Downsview), Mike M c eil 
(PMO, Sr. John 's), R ick Berry 
(Downsview), Ron Fordyce ( PMO, 
Th orold, Ont.), Denis Blanchard (PMO, 
M o ntreal) , Alex Gibb ( PMO , 
Van co u ve r), G eo rg e Pa yme nt 
(Doll'nsview). 
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